Faculty Senate, Tuesday, February 1, 2022 5:00 PM
Meeting via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the January 11, 2021 minutes
3. Announcements and Information
4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis
   b. Alicia Caudill (Student Affairs)
5. New Business
   a. American Sign Language – Foreign Language Credit (Leah Martin and Meghan Guthrie, Students)
   b. Curriculum Committee (Xi Cui, Chair)
      i. AAST – 335 - Race in American Film & Media (Anthony Greene): A new course is proposed in the African American Studies program. Curriculog link
      ii. ARTS – 334 – Advanced Photography (Sara Frankel): Add ARTS 316 as a pre-requisite, in addition to the existing ARTS 215 and ARTS 315, to ARTS 334. Curriculog link
      iii. FREN 383 – Summer Internship in a French Workplace (Shawn Morrison): remove FREN 381 as the pre-requisite of FREN 383. Curriculog link
      v. BMPH – Biomedical Physics Minor: add new courses as electives, interdisciplinary designation. Curriculog link
      vi. PHYS - 181L - Physics and Astronomy Research Rotation: add new course to expose students to research early on. Curriculog link
      vii. BIST B.I.S. name change: Change General Studies B.G.S to Integrated Studies, B. I. S. Curriculog link
      viii. BIST – 101 Intro to Bachelor of Integrated Studies (Alice Hamilton): change BGST (General Studies) to BIST with corresponding changes in pre-requisite and description. Curriculog link
      ix. BIST – 400 – Senior Synthesis Seminar (Alice Hamilton): change BGST to BIST with corresponding changes in pre-requisite and description. Curriculog link [Updated link]
x. ENGL - 477 – Proseminar in Major Literary Themes (Anton Vander Zee): new course, cross-listed with ENGL 577 Curriculog link

xi. ENGL - 478 – Proseminar in Major Literary Genres (Anton Vander Zee): new course, crosslisted with ENGL 578. Curriculog link

xii. ENGL core shared by concentrations (Anton Vander Zee): add ENGL 477 and 478 to open electives. Curriculog link

xiii. ENGL – ELFC – BA (English major, Literature, Film, and Cultural Studies Concentration) (Anton Vander Zee): add ENGL 477 and 478 as focus electives. Curriculog link

xiv. EDEN BS (English – Teacher Education Program G 9-12) (Anton Vander Zee): Add ENGL 475, 477, and 478 to EDEN’s open electives. Curriculog link

xv. ENLF minor (Tim Carens): new minor in Literature and Film. Curriculog link

xvi. BADM- GLAT BS (Business Administration, Global Logistics and Transportation Concentration) (Kent Gourdin): ECON310, FINC 382, MGMT325, MKTG326, REAL 310 are added to the 6-hour elective list. Curriculog link

xvii. BADM – GLAT Minor (Kent Gourdin): ECON310, FINC 382, MGMT325, MKTG326, REAL 310 are added to the 6-hour elective list. Curriculog link

xviii. MKTG - Marketing Minor: remove ECON 201 from core requirement, add MKTG 315 to core optional courses, require core optional course from 3 to 6 hours, increase electives from 6 to 9 hours. Curriculog link

xix. MKTG – 315 – Marketing Management: title change, remove ECON201 as a pre-requisite, require junior standing. Curriculog link

xx. MKTG – 320 – Marketing Research and Consumer Insights (Julia Blose): title change, remove ECON201 as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxi. MKTG – 329 – Consumer Behavior (Julia Blose): remove ECON201 and junior standing as pre-requisites. Curriculog link

xxii. MKTG – 330 – Advertising (Henry Xie): Remove ECON201 and junior standing as pre-requisites. Curriculog link

xxiii. BIOL – 398 – Tutorial in Marine Biology: A new course, the Marine Biology version of the generic tutorial course - BIOL 399. Curriculog link [Updated course number]

xxiv. BIOL – 413 – Marine Conservation Genetics (Eric McElroy): Convert a special-topic course into a regular offering. Curriculog link

xxv. BIOL – 413L – Marine Conservation Genetics Lab (Eric McElroy): The lab component of BIOL 413. Curriculog link

xxvi. BIOL – 427 – Marine Tetrapod Biology (Eric McElroy): New course as an upper-level elective for Marine Biology BS. Curriculog link

xxvii. BIOL – 432 – Biology of Fishes (Eric McElroy): Change course number from 335 to 432 in order to cross-list with BIOL – 532. Revise course description. Curriculog link
xxviii. BIOL – 435 – Marine Botany (Eric McElroy): Change course number from 303 to 435 in order to cross-list with BIOL – 535. Revise course description. Curriculog link

xxix. BIOL – 437 – Biology of Invertebrates (Eric McElroy): change BIOL 337 to 437 in order to cross-list with 537. Curriculog link

xxx. EDBL BS (Biology – Teacher Education Grade 9-12) (Eric McElroy): Add BIOL 413, 413L and 427 to electives. Curriculog link

xxxi. MBIO BS (Marine Biology) (Eric McElroy): Add BIOL 398, 413/413L, 427, 498A and 498B to marine electives. Curriculog link

xxxii. EDEE – 365 Teaching Mathematics (PreK-Grade3) (Nenad Radakovic): Add EDEE 323 Development of Mathematical Thinking as a prerequisite. Curriculog link

xxxiii. EDEE - 366 Teaching Mathematics (Grades 2-8) (Nenad Radakovic): Add EDEE 323 Development of Mathematical Thinking as a prerequisite. Curriculog link

xxxiv. EDEE – 429 Instructional Strategies for Emergent Literacies (PreK-3) (William Veal): Add EDEE 425 Foundations of Language and Literacies Development (Birth-G6) as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxxv. EDEE – 438 – Teaching Writing/Design with Children’s Literature and Multimodal Texts (PreK-3) (William Veal): Add EDEE 425 Foundations of Language and Literacies Development (Birth-G6) as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxxvi. EDEE – 445 – Teaching Writing/Design with Children’s Literature and Multimodal Texts (G2-6) (William Veal): Add EDEE 425 Foundations of Language and Literacies Development (Birth-G6) as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxxvii. EDMG – 335 - Teaching Writing/Design with Adolescent Literature and Multimodal Texts (G5-8) (William Veal): Add TEDU 325 Foundations of Languages and Literacies Development (G5-12) as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxxviii. EDMG – 401 – Adolescent/Disciplinary Literacies (William Veal): Add TEDU 325 Foundations of Languages and Literacies Development (G5-12) as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link

xxxix. EDEL BS – Elementary Education (Brian Lanahan): allow math alternatives to be used for major’s math requirement for approved students. Curriculog link

xl. POLI - 111 - Race, Equity and American Politics: create a spin-off of POLI 101 which focuses on race and equity. Curriculog link

xli. POLI – BA change to major: add POLI 111 as an alternative to POLI 101 in the major requirement. Curriculog link

xlii. PoliSci-Teacher Ed – EDPS BA change to major: add POLI 111 as an alternative to POLI 101 in the major requirement. Curriculog link
b. General Education Committee (Suanne Ansari, Chair)
   
i. REI
   A. MGMT 308 - Managing Diversity (REI): US Context
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:255/form
   B. RELS - 348 - Asian Religions in America (REI): US Context
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3393/form

ii. GENERAL EDUCATION
   A. POLI 111 - Race, Equity and American Politics
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:255/form

b. Committee on Graduate Education (Shawn Morrison)
   
i. Accountancy, MS
   A. ACCT 500 Accounting Theory: course description change
      Proposal | Curriculog
   B. ACCY 599 Contemporary Accountancy Issues: course description change; pre-req change
      (remove ACCT 500) Proposal | Curriculog

ii. Marine Biology, MS
   A. BIOL 513 Marine Conservation Genetics: course renumber, course title change, course
      description change, credit hour change, add cross-listing (BIOL 413) Proposal | Curriculog
   B. BIOL 513L Marine Conservation Genetics Lab: new course, add cross-listing (BIOL 413L)
      Proposal | Curriculog

iii. Community Planning, Policy, and Design, MA
   A. CPAD 790 Independent Design Field Study: credit hour change, pre-req change
      (change to CPAD 525 and CPAD 526) Proposal | Curriculog

iv. Creative Writing, MFA
   A. ENGL 561 MFA Workshop in Creative Nonfiction: new course
      Proposal | Curriculog
   B. Admissions change: add requirements for new emphasis in creative nonfiction
      Proposal | Curriculog

v. Data Science and Analytics, MS
   A. DATA 507 Scientific Computer in Data Science: pre-req change (remove DATA 505 and
      DATA 506) Proposal | Curriculog
   B. DATA 590 Special Topics in Data Science and Analytics: pre-req change (remove DATA
      505 and DATA 506) Proposal | Curriculog
   C. DATA 591 Independent Study: pre-req change (remove DATA 505 and DATA 506)
      Proposal | Curriculog
   D. Program change: add courses to elective options (INFM 530 and INFM 532)
      Proposal | Curriculog
   E. Admissions change: remove summer as admission term, add fall as only admission
      term, remove entrance exam, add pre-req requirements, add description to statement
      of purpose, add resume Proposal | Curriculog
vi. English, MA
   A. ENGL 577 Proseminar in Major Literary Themes: new course, add cross-listing (ENGL 477) Proposal | Curriculog
   B. ENGL 578 Proseminar in Major Literary Genres: new course, add cross-listing (ENGL 478) Proposal | Curriculog
   C. Program change: add new courses to electives Proposal | Curriculog

vii. Historic Preservation, MS
   A. Program termination: effective Fall 2022 Proposal | Curriculog
   B. Course deactivations: effective Fall 2023
      1. HSPV 620 Preservation Law and Economics Proposal | Curriculog
      2. HSPV 802 Historic Preservation Research Seminar Proposal | Curriculog
      3. HSPV 803 Building Technology and Pathology Proposal | Curriculog
      4. HSPV 804 Management and Administration of Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
      5. HSPV 805 Preservation Studio Proposal | Curriculog
      6. HSPV 807 American Architecture Proposal | Curriculog
      7. HSPV 808 History and Theory of Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
      8. HSPV 809 Historical Research Methods Proposal | Curriculog
      9. HSPV 810 Conservation Science Laboratory Proposal | Curriculog
     10. HSPV 811 Advanced Conservation Laboratory Science Proposal | Curriculog
     11. HSPV 819 Investigation, Documentation, Conservation Proposal | Curriculog
     12. HSPV 821 Historic Preservation and Public Memory Proposal | Curriculog
     13. HSPV 822 Vernacular Places and Spaces Proposal | Curriculog
     14. HSPV 823 Historic American Interiors Proposal | Curriculog
     15. HSPV 825 Sustainability and Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     16. HSPV 826 Historic Structures Report Proposal | Curriculog
     17. HSPV 827 Adaptive Use Proposal | Curriculog
     18. HSPV 828 Case Studies in Preservation Engineering Proposal | Curriculog
     19. HSPV 833 Cultural and Historical Landscape Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     20. HSPV 840 Digital Tools for Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     21. HSPV 845 Internship in Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     22. HSPV 891 Thesis in Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     23. HSPV 892 Special Topics in Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog
     24. HSPV 893 Independent Study in Historic Preservation Proposal | Curriculog

viii. Public Administration MPA
   A. PUBA 512 Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in the Public Sector: course title change, course description change Proposal | Curriculog
   B. PUBA 522 Intergovernmental Relations: course deactivation Proposal | Curriculog
C. PUBA 536 Economic Theory for Policy Analysis: course renumber Proposal | Curriculog

6. Constituents’ General Concerns

7. Adjournment